Developmental changes in the amount of glial fibrillary acidic protein in three regions of the rat brain.
Glial fibrillary acidic (GFA) protein, extractable in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 8, was measured in the olfactory bulbs, forebrain and cerebellum of the rat during development using a double antibody radioimmunoassay. Each brain region showed a different pattern of development for GFA protein. At birth GFA protein per mg protein was highest in olfactory bulbs followed by forebrain and cerebellum, and these amounted to 15, 10 and 8% of the adult values, respectively. The relative increase in GFA protein was more marked during the first 2 postnatal weeks than in the following 7 weeks after birth. When values were expressed per brain region, the developmental increase in the amount of GFA protein from birth to adulthood was about 100-fold in olfactory bulbs, 85-fold in forebrain and 485-fold in cerebellum. The patterns of developmental increases in GFA protein and in glutamine synthetase activity, another protein enriched in astrocytes, were similar in the forebrain and olfactory bulbs, but differed markedly in the cerebellum. The major increase in content of the GFA protein during development was found to correspond with the maturation of astrocytes rather than with their proliferation; however, a small but significant amount of GFA protein acquired at an early age may be related to increase in astroglial cell numbers in the cerebellum.